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She closed the gate, and Edward watched her dari!, shroudedjFool credolous fo·ol that I was, to believe that dotard,' pro- d e when the door a ainopened, and Aunt Bridget

figure slowly treading the winding p:th, andalmost imagined hephecy. entered, in the saine ancient cloak and hood, vhich seemed to be

had been with one of those sybilline priestesses, who opened, Hle sat down again in the chair, which Clara had left, and a partoffhersef.
their lips in prophecy, and shadowed the mystie outines of futu-1 throwinghis arins across the tabie, bent his face over thein, and' Wisest and best ofcounsellors said he, advancing to meet

rity. ' Vhatever she may be,' thought he, ' I will be guided remained silent. her, and leadingher to a seat on the sofa--' 0 you I owe the
by her counsel, and abide by the reslit.' ' Alas ! my son,' cried Mrs. Stanley, ' I feared it would be so. blessings of this hour. I iwas surely a propitious star that srone

As he drew near his own home, and saw the liglts shining sol Mr. Morton feels for you the tenderness of a faher, but'-nopon me when I first seated myself beside you that memorable
quietly and.brightly through the trees, that quivered gently as in ' Mr. Moron, did yott say ?' cried Edward, starting up again light. Iaid yeu not come t prove your cain to her wealth,
a golden shower, and thought how tranquilly the heurts of its in- at the risk of upsetting chairs, tables, and lamps-' I believeI amtthe spell that bound me ivoldotyethavebeeroen,
mates nuw beat, secure from the fear of being driven from that out of my senses ; and is it Fanny Morton who is going te be and a wall of separation might still have arisen between hearts
love-hallowed hone-when lie reflected that for this peace, so' mrried that have met and blended, and will continue ta minigle. througit
beautifully imnged in a scene before him, they were indebted to hlie sudden change in his countenance, frrn despair to com-ieternity!--
the very being whosn rèIcollection excitd the throbbings of a' posure quite electrified Mrs. Stanley. She could not comprehend Aunt Bridget trned away he head
thousand pulses in his heurt aid in his brain,-gratitude so such great and sudden self-controi. have Jost the grift ofsspnedn.
minled with and chastened his love, that every breathing be ' Mr. Morton tells me,' ahe continued, that Fanny is addressei Somewat alarmed at her
ntngl ryrfrlerhpies vn rveeted wiîhanti e-1  J lelunasuni siIut.ce .speoCiauy as
came a prayer for her happiness, even if it were to ha purchased by a gentleman ofwealth and respectability, and one who is every fet her shaking and trembling under "the foldas of hereloak, liea t t h e s a c r i fi c e o r [ i q o w n . w a d s i alac o n x i n . F e i a Ta r i f r o rn i aty h a t n o 11 0 -_ , " ' ' 1 . ' ïShdesirabl connexion. e has leaned over h.er and tried ta untie her.hoodso as to ej her air.

He saw Clora through the window, seatedi ut a table, with engngement subsisted between you, but he seemed appreensiv Fearig she wo ld full into a ft, as sie.eotinued to emble stiU
some abject beforo her, which was shaded by the branches, but that yur affecions were deeply- interesed, and wished. me ta iore violly he brst the ribbons asunder, foiheknots seem-

her attitude was so expressive, that lie stood a moment ta con-, softn thte inelligence as much as' poible.' ed ta tighten utder his finges, and the cloak,. hood, and mob cap
templhte ber figure. lHer iands were cai;ped ii a kind of.extacy, Ed ward smiled. 'Tell fr. Morton I thank him for his kind feull ofsimultaneouly---thelárgegreen épeciac!és too dropped
and ber cheeks wore colored wih a bright crimson, strikingly consideration, but na one can rejoice in Fanny's prospects more fr m the eyes, which, laughind briliant, now flashed upon

ringrallin 1 doh 1heirmlthe pyesitvItua. laughetltiitg: bnglglatterDow fltshet updo.
contrastingwiththoir late pallid hune. Something hung glitterm ihanIbis own--atd the arms which had been -extended to support a
from ber fingers, upon which sihe gazed rapturotisly one moment, -Mrs. Stanley was bewildered, for she had not dreamed of his Ifar differentpitmspracïetpersonage, were folded in -înport aroundîth'gracé-
-tien, besiding forward the next, sie seemed intent upon what presoit infatuation. fui form 6f Mrs. Clifton.

was pinced before her. He opened the door softly ; sie sprang I cannot understand how resignationcan be acquired so saon,

up and throwing er armis around iincried in accents ofhysteri- especially after such a burstof frenzy. I fear itis merely assuied bai eW you forgi hme?' cried she, when shc'ptised Ihose

cal joy- tao spare my feelings.' beaming eyesfrom hie shoulder, the viy, deceptionIIilîmve

Dear brother-the trunk is found-ihere it is, oh ! I an so I caniot foigrn, denr mother though i may conceal. Disniss practised ? Will .og forgive me for concinuin ass
0 ~through love which commienced from eccentric mnotives ? Y ourighappy ' And she wept and laughed alternately. ail fears upon this subject, foiiwere Fanny ta livea thousand yearsIad loechIaom eti foe iaities ? Yurigltapp !' nd ste wpt yars1and unprotected, I have sometimes foundi safety in thi disfiguring

There indeed it vas-the identical trunk-whose loss had in all lier virgin lovelincss-,if nature permitted suh a reign o
U naure ermited uch rein tagarb. Like the Arabialn monarch, 1 like occasionally the cover.-

necasioned so nuch sorrow, with its red nioroccu covering and youth and beauty---she would never be souglit after as the bride 1 .
ring of a nask, that I may be able ta read the deep mysteries Of

lirigli nailsuntarnslind. dward ejoico more fr (lýlirhumanrynaturit.. Butanmy masquerade nasiseover---Ier- haveavnoww reada alI
sake than his own-for her remorse, though salutary ta ierseif, le kissed his mother, and bade her a hasty ' good night,'

Nvas arrowm, taIiiii. anxI ever wvish tolearn.--Promiise not to love mie less because the
0as harrowing to him. atxious to avoid explanations on a subject which had alrendy . .,.

-. arîtatei alrady1doom of riches still clings ta rme, ad I willipledge hife anti famne,
« Explain th is mystery; dear Clarat, and moderate thiese trans- agitated him so oneh. do frce tl lnat iad. ilpeg ieadiiie

p trar t nt ihat you shall find in Aunt Bridrget, a faithful, true und loving
ports. IHow have you recovered the lest treasture ?' The next day, when lue reflected on his extraordinary interview

£ Oh ! it was the strangest circumstance ! Who do you thiink with the old lady of the stage coach, and her incredible promises
hnd it, but Mrs. Clifion, that angel sent down froin heaven, for in bis behalf, he became more than ever conviced of ber mentail

our especial blessing. hiiuciitiun. Vet tiere was toa ntucli methoï in ber madneso,'
You know I went there to-day, about the time you tooke r teluadoess indeed existcd, tualow iim ta slight the iiptesioneoel ~the Couait de Brouai, governor of the place, wissa o dite as to

walk in the woods. My heart was ao full of grief for my folly, of lier %vords. le ivas îîow independent, antihopesibat beforesn

and gratitude for her iiiiness, I thlought it would have burst, andscenietipresunptuous, now warined every pulation of bis beingaiioa0tehM 1 uî oin V',

I tld ber all ; na, lot quite ail-for I could not bring nyself to
lier lyelier naite;upo, Sfall 1 ben t m sops avthee syil'sboirselP airs. hios iobligedta tol. de Brouai fmïrIis ice, biît Iwiisht ha wou iden'd it in

tell her that it contained your property :dlhereye seemed to up-m rl arger portions." The, Spaniard answered, %vithouti iilesiàio,
braid me so for betraying the trust ;-but again it boapied with buttaMment he entered lier presence, AunlBrhlgeberSrha ik hee 1i1eoa h ar a

joy, because sle coutld restore to me both sacrte relies.' an t e vord iself, were for;oîcen. She met hlm with a exh e mo t

iere sihe held up the beads, now a thousamld tites miore pre- qrnil, but there was'a burniig giow on her clieek, and a i -0
ueit ihe otte cpptai: - te- guartis, call.et eut, .- 'feu iroaui Dot

ctous ta lier thn ail the chains in-the worid. glance of ber oye,.thît indicaîcd internal agitation. Sieeof ui

The pedlar called ihere, after lie left mie. Sho recognized Ld tonverse on indifferent tapie., but ler thoughts seerett
tha tunk ;as ilbora ime nnia e a frend.~wtinîer, ati sie uitlangu. bacnte sent.'l'lici." kinge kng tunetrooundlaughng, ad saand'sChat'the trunkc ; ns it bord the namne of a friend.' 1 n lf tlnilbcii iet

Edward's chîenIk burned wiih emoution, for his owmi namte-frientioryoti's ast nigt,' said he, with much eni-L_ Iîy cousin." la the Metutoirà de Grammotnt, you ir'iii finti si-
E.dward Stanley-was wrougit ipon the velvet lining, but Clara harriseuitnt, for he knev net wviether his confessuon were unr-ie
went breathlessly oui. ilud. , She s vcry qitirular, but extremel ilresting in leri

She gathered froin imiai the hisiory of the beadi, and purchas- 1,;.rite wi vaubsto ne

ed them both, iat site migit oui soume future day have the plen- 'Silti ,anii mviivUtwIlius whpnever ynu dcaire. Yet 1 would n

sure of restoring then. She understood the sacrifice rmy foolisitireb speak with yet, Mr. Stanley, andicommunicte aiimteli- 'ilieve the Athenians tbink we diti net fickutih earnest.'..
vanity itd made, and anticipated the repentance that would fol- gotce wliril 1 truçt wiii not custmtre withdraval cf yourl
low. Islse not a friend, the best aid the Ikindest ? and ought frieîîdship.Y he nvut rucb. qurrotinded with ail theo
we, not ta love liar is Our own seuls ? And can you forgive mie, appliances ofweaith anti ashien, ant, -. sastit, envied antiadriir-, Sanuary :-"lEariy in the niuemniug of Ne -Year"s day, «e iete
Edwvard--wiIl you forgive ne, though I fear I itover shall be ablee]IN.y fortunelias'heeri transfered i lte Jands or amotheri awakeaeti Uy a violent explosion like h report or canot, enti

to pardon ntyself? i'dynscuen~vdsiueoîalis]nmîîea ta ardn nyser?'andyoujet ,l Sire, whlti % a so discovered inmt il vas an oruption or Vesuvius. ln haif ai
Forgive you, niy sister ? Let ne tonly sea omnce moea therailianie. ati aie, wiiclt "%vs înet ifljaotvi. Flatterers may heurf rise cloud, af smok'a antiashes.covered Na-

swect, unatected girl, w'hu was the object of myiv approbtion as tedoit me, but friends---I trust 1 may rêlaiit.' pies, having the saie affect, froni the electrical fluitiissuing Çtýmn

well as my love, and I ak no nore.' Sue.exte ier hand mýith an hîve]uutiarv motion, ant e as geaeraliy precedes a sunner storm.
lIe now examtîined the secret recesses of the trtnk, and fourn d low fursonie heek. ientaraied for the city ; but theaw inti ciangedautcrie fe

lte papers safe and utitouched. Their value tmrnscendd lhis nost ' ur foîtuie gane,' axcitimerl Edwmrd, ' minerestoret ciers towards the shore ut Portici..The.eraption ceasetihathe

satnguine expectttions. le could redeemi the paternîil dvelling, 'llie îextmient ha wns 1neling at ler feet. nTorotterb hre
imeet the demanids whichld involvedi tiein utndistress, and stil attitude couitile have xprassad the depth of that passion ho 1w continued throughout dta day. The eartitwas, constant1y tremu-

fiid iimsolfa conparatively rici umatin. tired tao îtter.---Wbat laesaw ha knew nt--lie ofily feutuaI lie' lous under dur feat. In the evéningVesuvius wawaII.onfrre,and

Clara rtn out of tie roui, and bringing the chain-tho ' cause was bruatiiig forth taehoardetianti Imte hopeless love, ofwhose. the lava flowed down mb the plain between Parii- àtid Torre

nf ail her wo,"-sle put it in a conspicuous conter of lier work extent ie liatineyer before been fuiiy cousciiii.

box. Amn 1 limait ovati for mysecloee cried -),ra. Clirton ; by Lai becute mare quiet, anti in the aven ing was flot sa nuchiiiu-

' 1 wilil never wear this paltry bauble gai,' cried site ; buto, ton, fro who have vainly %vaited thiï avawai, (0 juslifY; flatned.ns an the preceding nighî, but, sent ont continuai flashe

I vill keep it, lis a nenemt of my vanity, and a pledge of myni.prefarence ?ion terday itlias

reformation. I wil ilook at it a few moments every day, as the Site boi% eiehe ad upon the hante Chat Edward ias clasping1been at rest. If tha eruptian bcd continuet as it bezon, we

lady did upont the skeleton of her lover, ta remind ie of the sins in lus ownna if hem sou] sbared the bumility or his devoîion.
h a lln rc i n a tiV o n .d h v e t hre w ast t o o a y u c t h o b r i a e h e r e s s A h U s N T a p e sF w a . o h en L i n s 1 i b e2 e di le , u r

~VlenClmabc lftihîn mltu jyo s gnd nihî' rs o anc e ssvlit idee ste do t o allo f hlitm, in slih the e nipre ssi thea Countede But i o ero-odhepac, wayo di"
ofther words. IIrcwabarw ideaird ntean htaesiear b foress ndaads ppookoticeee eryemo ning f r theninge'wdesser.nLoui

itis fsc .emetd presumpteuous , now n thr ed fe e rygo pu cati n t i e i s aid one day to C the GA genÍem n Rho, b ro g it, "'I in iiteh
Tuer issomethutgI euht e ttenien' sut ste,' ati i' ' Shietlalma er anofollow ther b til'scul ' sid io him-e oiges to .d rok a foll ie, bi Iish hserw-picen t N-

tatodotitiniriag, mbicl I far iucl ~vil dinppontyurfottiei vasalo loe waso lng areblaroger mportanionan.tue.eAtSpautiaredanitns screredstwithooutvatbesy t tnk oheu
bubh'oe th ne e e re e , A n rd eh rp o Sireo h e tk the iege wid ec o i n d h isc an fvr-ai th ec

luaps. urtstboîava, yo haa tn mcli îcui pid mita ses, anide te wris et mee norgoitenShe mieta him wiath~ a
suira you fuaiuîts tepreyuponyonritapines. cotent forat ynr oti fiand whais wimamy bedeexhausthei-dcf"eWhenneanheremadsssenserr washergo mgxta the'îtd'ake

Edwmd îaîedupani psuitibischir gaiatthawai,.wiub atince, te heree tat mdicatedi mtrnal bgitation. sed ta emt- lat hc ahd a bcue oe tte le
a violent rubounti. titat~~~~e to onverse afn inernto tofs ut fhtue t thtsî i seeme toatilrclva vttpcbiam ntl." Tosd f

Icamnotbearilnlotîef--l eliva i woid diveme and er, an poshei alen beam he' bosssilent.p omorwi ti asaewrwnun
' b'wafindo or at itsa duhwncuc m

~ umtar il Iituve dred a drati te igbî 1 u'sgtî, arlups.Siteomiiti i Ed~rd' unuteriylocoukofint.nsIneîuthti lalemofgrd ode iaGrammepint, ayouIe wdeadfind stiha-
~vibon lir, ut coltiflo lie t se be nîrr!d.t anarr:-liosement, foQr he knew not wheth c i rcuones w une -ecorg apyt10temiv


